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及其 SaaS 和 PaaS 模式的应用，可以很好地解决企业财务信息化过程中的成本和
个性化，以及财务信息化过程中的移动商务等问题。 


































Financial management is the lifeblood of corporate, with the rapid transformation of 
scientific and technological and the evolution of the application tools, companies must 
be visionary and actively respond to the challenges of the information age, as soon as 
possible to develop appropriate mechanisms. With the rapid development of modern 
information technology, computer technology, communication technology and 
network technology, human society stride from the industrial age into the information 
age., The concept of "Cloud computing "surge in recent years, Cloud computing and 
enterprise financial management information system combination came into being, 
which completely changed the traditional financial management process. 
 
China's cloud-based enterprise financial management applications are in the 
development stage, a variety of converged innovations are emerging. Financial 
management under Cloud computing model brings concept “Everything is Services”
that all the needs of a service are met. Innovation is a comprehensive skill unique to 
humans. For enterprises, innovation is generating new ideas, the ability to discover 
and create new things. As a concrete manifestation of the innovation, the emergence 
of cloud computing, SaaS and PaaS mode can be a good solution to the problem of 
corporate financial information process cost and personalized mobile commerce and 
financial information process. 
 
The advantages of SME financial information to use the cloud computing model is 
very obvious, after all, cloud computing is a new concept, the promotion and 
application also requires a process. This dissertation analyzes the corporate financial 
management application status and future countermeasures under the current 
circumstance of Cloud computing. Also it intend to the solution to these problems, as 
well as perfection and maturity of its business model will enable better development 
prospects applications financial management of Cloud computing. 
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